
By MIm Loait Nettled

What Old Carsar Did.
When Caesar' took a northward ride

and grabbed the Gauls to Home,
What was the fir«t thing that he did

to make them feel at home?
1>k1 he increase the people's loads

and liberty forbid T
No! he dug in and built good roads

that's what old Caesar did.
Did Caesar put thp irqo heel upon

the foem^n's breast,
Oi did he try to make them feel that

Kojmui rulq was best?
What did he do to make them glad

he fcame their land amid?
He buttt -ireod . w>a4s -4n- ..place of bad

that's what.olA -ftaesar did.
He tu hill»

goad roads /rom vale to vate; .

He /art fffgood WaBs ntfcMJrffent' 'till
d1fffRoiri6 gofc'alf tH«*M<&le. *v

H^o!d*lhc iolks <ttt*buy at home;
*i'h»»Jlt>«*ad* their.: rut* to rkl

Civtil^.roads 1^1 ^to that's
' what old Caesar did.

If i?ny ^fWn 4wbulti"'fnakfc '"ifaelf the
. ¥enf*VWfhe^fcp^.w

Wher»*vf4lfc» otxw; «u»d settle
%£b»v*UB attdlilW i^iiknbf/svlapj

ff.sny. jtqwn its o^j) ^ode of pover-

! bakd fffed# just
"i*4*wd JCae§** dhL*
*. *.*r '.«,}. V «-»Ocala ytar.

J8P!F *?- I'r^ewt Play.
The Cajpden ,|jigfy.j5ghqolf Dramatic

Clu£ wl?jch ,WJ6^ organized at the be-

iqnniiig . of the, ft$hoj?) yp/ir ,1922-1023
under ttye. .iwpery^^p. pjf Misses Cor-
bett #u»«4 Bfaekw^^ Has'^he, following

? nth^sinsti^,; officers;
'

Alber^ .vBv^ns,
president; t .Martha, . ^orkm'an, vice
president; fe[mpy . Wooien,' treasurer;
Louipe Hir^ch,.secretary; Bqsji Bruce,
business .manager; Cecil Wittkowsky,
~tage manager.- -^,-1. ~~r.

They have been working some time
:n preparation of their first presen¬
tation, and it is hoped that their first
.¦fforts will be rewarded with a large
attendance. The play which is en¬

titled, "Her Husband's Wife," will be
presented at the opera house on Fri¬
day evening, March 2nd.
"Her Husband's Wife" is a whimsi¬

cal farce in three acts, full or, amus¬
ing situations and ; built along lines
that will enable all the members of
the cast to appear to good advantage.

Tickets will be in the hands ot the
club members within a few days, and
will also be sold at Zemp and DePas*'
'.irug store. The proceed* will be ad¬
ded to the. fund for the school audi¬
torium curtain. .

.

The Sahara Desert embraces mbre
than- 3,500,000 square miles, 'beti>fpj
nearly as large as the European,
mainland. This desert is famoiis for-
its extensive trade in musk, gum,
dates; alum, hides, spices, cotton,
palm oil and ostrich feathers. It sup¬
ports a population of 2,000,000.

For the first tin^c in the history of
T'ennsylvahia a woman was named a

member of the>K'gQVornor's cabinet.
The position is Commissioner of Pub¬
lic Welfare^ ,r/j

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

> ,¦ 1..rr.:

TODAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
-

. A -Paramount, Picture
. THE PRIDE OF PALOMAR"
With cast , including: Forrest

Stanley, Marjorie Daw, Warner
C^and, and Joseph Dowling. Also
Tooncrville Topics.AdmissioH 35c Children 15c

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
Thomas H. Ince Presents

Douglas MacLean in
"BELLBOY 13"

Also a Mermaid Comedy
"TREASURE BOUND*

Admission 25c Children 10c

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
Wallace Reid with Wanda Haw-

ley in a mile-a-minute Paramount
Picture

"THIRTY DAYS"
A hilarious love comedy the

last picture made by Wallace Reid.
Also Pathe News and Topics

of the Day
Admission 35c Children 15c

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
Norma Talmadge in a tale of

tempestuous love in desert places
"THE VOICE FROM MINARET"

Supported by Eugene O'Brien,
one of the most popular screen

idols
Admission 35c Children 15c

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
Associated Exhibitor* Presents

Mae Marsh with an excellent sup¬
porting cast

"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
A production that offers delightful

entertainment
Admission 25c Children 15c

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd
A George Fitzmaurice Production

"THE KICK IN**
With Betty Compson, Bert Ly-

tell, May McAvoy and Gareth
Hughes. Crammed with excite-
ment, bristling with thrills. Also
Paths Newa.
Admission 35c Children Ilk

Miss Dorothy Stauffer, of Pitta-
burgh, I'n., fa the guest uf Mm, W.
I Qood«l«, A.¬

Camden regrets to lose Dr. and
,Mr.s, Ralph Dunn, who have decided
to make their home in Sumter. They
were valuable additions to Camden's
swial *nd professional life and their
leaving is a distinct loss.
"Mr, Teddy deLoach, now living in
Winnsboro, spent the week-end at
home.

Mrs. A. C. Antrum has returned
from Florida, and was accompanied
by her grand-daughter, Norwood
Eve, who will spend sometyne with
her.

Messrs. C. |\ DuBose, R. K. Ste¬
venson, R. M. Kennedy, 11. K. Hal-
lott and II. G. Car risen, Jr;, went to
Spartanburg last Friddy as A delega¬
tion from the Camden Chamber of
Commerce presenting Camden's
Claims as a suitable site for one of
the large cotton mills soon to be
established in this state.

Mr, Robert E. Stone and family of]
Boston have returned to Camden for
the winter. They are occupying their
ciottage on North Lyttleton street.
Mis# Olive Rhame is in Charleston!

on a visit to her brother, Dr. J.
Sumter Rhame.
] Mr. D. J. Carrison, of Newport
News, Va., was in Camden one day
this week. He drove from Newport
News in his car and from here he
was going to Jacksonville, Fla., where
he will make his headquarters.
Miss Mattie Gerald returned Tues-

Cay^from Baltimore and New York,
she was accompanied by Miss Ida
Kibble, who will again be with Miss
Gerald as milliner this season.

Mrs. Walter Sorrell, who hap been
visiting in the west arrived in Cam¬
den Tuesday to join her husband here.
Camden is glad to welcome these
former citizens here again. They
have been making their home near

Huntsville, Ala., for the past ' three
years. .

Mrs. C. W. Birchmore hns returned
home after spending sometime with
her daughter, Mrs. Norman Head, in
Charlotte, N. C.
..Mr. B. G. Sanders, secretary of the
Camden and Kershaw County Cham¬
ber of Commerce, left yesterday for
a two days trip to Charlotte where
he will attend a meeting of the may¬
ors- and secretaries in that city.
Mayor Carrison was unable to attend
on account of a pressure of business.

Miss Hope Savage has j?one to
Charleston for a two months' stay;
while there she will take a course in
art.

Birthday Party.
Miss Gertrude Zemp celebrated her

fourteenth birthday Monday, evening
with an enjoyable party at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. C.
Zemp on Chestnut Street. Valentine
decorations brightened the rooms for
the festive occasion. Hearts were

everywhere and the valentine colors
of white and red were everywhere in
evidence. Old time games, guessing
contests, and dancing were the evon-

ing's pastime. DuBose Blakeney won

the prize for proficiency in guessing.
Ice cream, cake and candy were ser¬

ved during the vening.

Visitor Complimented.
Mrs. William Lovett Goodale was

a charming hostess on Friday after¬
noon at a bridge party complmenting
Miss Dorothy Stauffer, of Pitts¬
burgh, Pa., who is her attractive
house guest.
The rooms of the beautiful new

home on North Fair Street were

flower filled and six tables were ar¬

ranged for bridge. Miss Penjamin,
who is a guest at the Kirkwood, won

top score and Mrs. Leroy Wooten
received the consolation. The honor
guest was also remembered.

After cards a salad course was

served with hot biscuits and coffee.

Important U. I). C .Notice.
We wish to correct an error in

last weeks Chronicle. The annual
dues to the U. I). C, Chapter are

one dollar and ten cents a dime
seems very small, but in a large mem¬
bership it makes quite a difference.
The chapter must pay by March the
first one dollar and two cents for
every member on its roll and that does
not include Educational or Memorial
pledges. Did you read U. D. C. in¬
formation in last Sunday's State ?
The John D. Kennedy Chapter must
fulfill its. obligations. Ladies, if you
have not paid your annual dues please
see Mrs. C. M. Coleman, acting sec¬

retary at once, or if more convenient
leave it with the Chapter president at

the Camden Library.

The salary of M. F. Ansel, county
judge of Greenwood county, has been
raised t'. $3,000 a year.nearly as

much a*. he got as governor.
The navy department has turned

over two submarine chasers on the
Pacific coast to th« coast guard to be
Tcsed for tiuulAf whiskey smugglers.

KIRKLAND-YARDLEY.
¦¦¦ >- .

Grace Church Scene of l*N»tty Wed¬
ding I -nut Saturday.

The marriage of Miss Eli mi* Kirk'
land ami Mr. Sherborne Yardley was

the outstanding social event of last
week. It took place Saturday, Feb¬
ruary IOth, at 4:80 p. m., at Grace
church. The Rector, the Reverend
F. H. Harding officiating.. The
church was decorated in white and
green, the Southern long leaf pine
and smilax making a suitable setting
for the tableau effect of the bridal
party.
The bride was lovely in her wed¬

ding dress of white crepe with bro¬
caded satin train, she carried a show¬
er bouquet of brides roses and lilies
of the valley. She entered with her
father, proceeded by h$V sister, Mrs.
Jack Whitaker, Jr., dame of honor.
The brides maids were: Miss Yard-
ley, sister of the groom; Miss Caro¬
line Walker, of Columbia; Miss Lize
Frampton, of Charleston.
At the foot of the chancel steps she

was met by the groom and his best
man, J. Hamilton Choston, of Phil¬
adelphia. The groomsmen v. were;
Andrew Van Piet, Winthrop H. Bat¬
tles, and Gilman Spencer, of Phil¬
adelphia; T. Homer Platten, of New
York; Geddings Crawford, of Colum¬
bia; M. Adicks Kirkland and William
Lenox Kirkland, brothers of the
bride.

Miss Alberta Team, organist, ren¬
dered several musical selections be¬
fore beginning the inspiring march
from "The Bridal Chorus."
A reception for the wedding party,

relations and a few friends at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kirk¬
land followed the Ceremony. The
house was decorated with ferns and
carnations. The brides table, aglow
with candled in silver candelabras
was a picture with its handsome sil¬
ver, brides roses and ferns. Here
Mrs. F. I. Proctor and Mrs. David
Williams dispensed tea and coffee.
Young girls passed sandwiches, cake,
punch, almonds and mints.
The bride is a daughter of the Hon.

and Mrs. T. J. Kirkland of this
town, whoso people have b*e» promi¬
nent for generations. Miss Kirkland
was one of Camden's most charming
girls and one of the belles of the
state. All who knew her, admire her
loyalty and sincerity as well as her
beauty and naturalness.
The groom is a son of Mr. and

.Mrs. Howard Yardley, of Philadel¬
phia and is a successful young busi¬
ness man, who means to make his
home in the south. He has Vnade
many warm friends here as well as

in all parts of the state. At present
he is located in Columbia but ex¬

pects to make Birmingham, Ala., his
future home.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Withers Adicks,. York; Mrs. Joseph
Hart, York; Mr. Bedford Moore,
Columbia; Mrs. Livingston, Otis Liv¬
ingston, Miss Jane Kealhofer, Roger
Heyward, Gretta Moseley, Columbia;
Mrs. Manning Simmons, Charleston;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yardley, Miss
Yardley, Philadelphia; Mrs. George
Bull, wife of celebrated Dr. George
Bull, of Paris and Canada; > Mrs.
Pierce and Miss Pierce, New Bedford,
Mass.; Mrs. Eugene P. Carver,
Brooklyne, Mass; Mrs. Sheldon Pot¬
ter, Philadelphia; Mr. Farnum Yard-
ley, Orange, N. J.; Mrs. John Plat-
ten, New York; Mr and Mrs. Ham¬
ilton Cheston, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Van Pelt, Atlanta, Ga.
There were many entertainments

given for Miss Kirkland and the out-
of-town guests. Among them are

the following: Mrs. Randolph Kirk¬
land and Mrs. Jack . Whitaker, Jr.,
gave a reception on Thursday after¬
noon which was a delightful affair
or I should say affairs as there were

different hours for different ages.
The rooms were gay with flowers and
ycuth. Sandwiches, . tea, ices and
cakes were served.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Savage pave a reception to the young
pcop'e and to the wedding guests.
On Sunday Mrs. David Williams

soved afternoon tea for Miss Kirk
land's visiting "friends. Mrs.' Wil¬
liams' teas are celebrated and her
friends are always delighted to be
present at one of her charming teas.

.Contributed.

Han Valuable Bibie.
Representative A. F. Funderburk,

of Chesterfield, brought with him to
Charleston yesterday a very valuable
Bible, whfch has been in the family
possession for many generations. It
was brought to this country by the
f»rst of the Funderburks, when he
came to Charleston more than two
hundred years ago. The printing is
in the German language and it ha*
the signature of Martin Luther as of
1545. In another portion of the book
the year of 1545 is also printed. Dr.
Henry Funderburk, grandfather of
the present owner of the Bible, wrote
with a pen "1816 was the locust
year.".Sunday's State.

122 coal miners were entombed in
an explosion at Dawson, New Mexi¬
co, Thursday. Exploring parties had
ascertained that 100 were dead.

A Rule Which Time
Has Proved

'W

This bank has always demonstrated its
willingness to assist all meritorious enter¬
prises whose founders believe that self-de¬
nial and hard work is the price exacted
for success, for nothing that is worth
while in this world comes easy.

Consider the past and the "bridge that
carried you over."

Consider the future and establish bank¬
ing relations with this old reliable institu¬
tion.

. ..."

THE BANK OF CAMDEN
PRESENT RESOURCES SI.160.72S.S7 . ....

Catholic Church Service#.

First Sunday in Lent; manses at
6:16 a. m. and 11 a. m.;- Sunday
achool at 10 a. m.; evening service
at 8:30.
The forty hours devotion will open

Sunday morning at' 11 m. m., with
special sermon.

, Rev. Thomas J. Hergarty, of Co-
lumbia, will deliver special sermons

on Sunday evening and also Monday
evening at 8:30. Visiting clergy will
also assist especially at the CI^K ing
services Tuesday evening at 8:30.
Leuten services will be hold each
morning at 7 o'clock and on Sunday
evenings, Wednesday and Friday
evenings at 8:30. A series of I/en-
ten. sermons will be given on the
above dates. All are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Garrison, Sr.,
are spending sometime in Florida.

In Memoriam.
Laura Holmes Nettles, Lynchburg,

S. C., August 23, 1855 Clearwater,
Florida, February 15, 1923.
"We only know that hou art gone
And that the same returnless tide

That bore thee from us Htill glides on,
And wc who mourn thee with it

glide."
"Lead Kindly Light."

Civic I/eague to Meet.
»

Although one week late, the Civic
League will hold its regular monthly
meeting next Monday afternoon at
the Grammar school auditorium at
4:30 o'clock. The president urges
a full attendance as there are many
important mutters to discuss and she
also, requests the committees on trey

planting on the different streets to

report. The residents of the differ¬
ent streets are to be given the privi¬
lege and pleasure of making a choice

of trees. Henry van Dyke says:
"He that planteth a tree is the ser-

vant of God,
He provideth a kindness for many

generations,
And faces that he^hath not seen shall

bless him." V
liC't us then, quit looking on the

dark side and deploring thp Iohs of
a fpw^rees whose cutting down was

an absolute necessity and go! forward.

Kiddies Have a Pariy.
Little Miss Olivia Buddin *wa« has-

tess at a Valentino party Tuesday
evening to which thirty of )hor little
friends had been bidden to: come in
and make merry. The rodmu were

decked in cupid's emblems, and the
kiddies enjoyed first the games and
then the cake, punch and cancly. Each
had a valentine to remind them of the
happy occasion.

FEODOR CHALIAPIN'S
Song of the Volga Boatmen

All the world has been awaiting it.Victor Record 88663

SIX REMARKABLE FOX TROTS
BeesKnees The Virginians
Peggy Dear The Great White Way Orchestra

Victor Record 1 9000

Ivy (Cling to Me) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
I Gave You Up Just Before You Threw Me Down

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Victor Record 1900 3

Parade of the Wooden Soldiers Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Victor Record 19007

Standard fox trots, new musical tricks and remarkable feature records; so

hard to choose you will want them all.

THE BIG SONG HITS OF THE MOMENT
Carolina in the Morning American Quartet
Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Goo'bye Billy Murray and Ed Smalle

Victor Record 19006

Everybody's whistling them!

SOLD IN CAMDEN BY

CAMDEN FURNITURE COMPANY
1036 Main Street Phone 156


